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CHAPTER CCLXXXI.

AN ACT PRESCRIBINGTHE FORMS OF DECLARATION OF FIDELITY,
ABJURATION AND Ai1~’FIRMATION,INSTEA~DOF ~rHE FORMS HERRTO-
FORE REQIJIRED IN SUCH OASES.

Whereasdivers statuteshaving beenmadeconcerningthe
affirmations or declarationsallowed instead of oaths to the
people called Quakers,but the inconvenienciesto them and
others(requiringtheir testimonyandservicein manycases)not
being sufficiently avoided,by reasonof difficulties which hap-
penedrelating to the forms of the declaration,affirmation and
abjurationprescribedby the saidstatutes,it pleasedthe King
andparliament of GreatBritain by anotherstatute(made in
the eighthyear of the King’s reign) to grant further easeand
relief in that behalf, by enactingother forms of affirmation or
declarationfor the saidpeople. Now forasmuchas the legis-
lature of GreatBritain, upon five-and-twentyyears’ experience,
were pleasedto acknowledgein the saidstatuteof the eighth
of King George,thatthe saidpeoplecalledQuakershadgiven
testimonyof their fidelity andaffection to His Majesty, andthe
settlementof the Crown in the Protestantline, andhadnot
abusedthe liberty and indulgenceallowed them by law; and
since the like testimony may be given concerningthe said
people inhabiting this province,andthat thosethat conscien-
tiously scruplethe formsof the affirmationor declarationhere-
tofore used,are personsof like probity andjustice with those
who werenot underthat scruple,andshouldbe obligedto bear
the burdenof government,andservetheir country as well as
their neighbors, it would [be] reasonableto put them in a
capacitysoto do. May it thereforepleasethe governorthat it
may be enacted:

lSection I.] And be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baro-
net,Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith
the advice and consentof the freemenof the said Province
in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority of the same,
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That in all caseswhere by law anyof the said peoplecalled
Quakersis [sic] orshall be requiredor permittedto makeand
subscribethe declarationof fidelity, in the form prescribed
by the statute made in the first year of the late King
Williani and Queen Mary, entitled “An act for exempting
their Majesty’sProtestantsubjects,dissentingfromtheChurch
of England, from the penaltiesof certain laws;” or in the
form. prescribedby any law of this province; or to make
the solemn affirmation or declarationin the form prescribed
by a statutemadein the seventhand eighthyearsof the said
lateKing William, entitled“An actthatthesolemnaffirmation
anddeclarationof the peoplecalledQuakersshallbe accepted
insteadof anoathin theusualform;” or in theform prescribed
by any law of this province;or to taketheeffect of theabjura-
tion oathin theform prescribedby a statutemadein thefirst
yearof the presentKing’s reign; everysuchQuakershall, in-
steadof suchfirst-mentioneddeclarationof fidelity, makeand
subscribea declarationof fidelity in thefollowing words, viz.:

I, A. B., do solemnlyandsincerelypromiseanddeclarethat
I will be true and faithful to King George;and do solemnly,
sincerelyandtruly profess,testify anddeclarethat I do from
my heart,abhor,detestandrenounce,asimpiousandheretical,
that wickeddoctrineandposition,thatprincesexcommunicated
or deprivedby thePope,or anyauthority of the Seeof Rome,
may be deposedor murderedby their subjects,or any other
whatsoever. And I do declare,that no foreignprince,person,
prelate,Stateor potentatehath,or oughtto have,any power,
jurisdiction, superiority,pre-eminenceor authority, ecclesias-
tical or spiritual,within therealmof GreatBritain, or thedo-
minionsthereuntobelonging.

And insteadof thesolemnaffirmation or declaration,in the
form prescribedby thesaidactof theseventhandeighthyears
of thereignof the lateKing William theThird, andby a law
of this province,madein the first yearof King George,every
suchQuakershallmakethefollowing solemndeclarationor af-
firmation, to be administeredby a questionput asfolloweth,
viz.:

Dost thou, A. B., solemnly,sincerelyand truly, declareand
affirm?

Adding the properwords; which the affirmant is to answer
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or assentunto, accordingasthe caseor occasionmayrequire;
which saidassentshallbeexpressedby theaffirm5lnt’s answer-
ing “Yea” or “Yes.”

And insteadof theform prescribedby thesaidactof thefirst
yearof the presentKing’s reign, for the effect of the abjura-
tion oath,everysuchQuakershall taketheeffectthereofin the
following words,viz.:

I, A. B., do solemnly,sincerelyandtruly acknowledge,pro-
fess,testify anddeclarethatKing Georgeis lawful andrightful
King of therealmof GreatBritain, andof all otherhis domin-
ions and countriesthereuntobelonging;andI do solemnlyand
sincerelydeclarethat I do believethepersonpretendingto be
the Princeof Wales,during the life of the late King James,
andsincehis deceasepretendingto beandtaking uponhimself
the style andtitle of King of England,by thenameof James
theThird, orof Scotland,by thenameof JamestheEighth, or
thestyleandtitle of King of GreatBritain, hathnotany right
or title whatsoeverto thecrown of therealmof GreatBritain,
nor any otherthe dominionsthereuntobelonging,and I do re-
nounceandrefuseanyallegianceor obedienceto him. And I
do solemnlypromise,that I will be true andfaithful andbear
true allegianceto King George, and to him will be faithful
againstall traitorous conspiraciesand attemptswhatsoever,
which shall be madeagainsthis person,crown and dignity.
And I will do my bestendeavorto discloseand makeknown
to King George,andhis successors,all treasonsandtraitorous
conspiracies,which I shallknowto be madeagainsthim, or any
of them. And I will be trueandfaithful to the successionof
the crown,againsthim thesaid James,and all otherpersons
whatsoever,asthesameis andstandssettledby anact entitled
“An act declaringtherights andliberties of the subject,and
settling the successionof thecrown to thelate QueenAnne,
and the heirs of her body, being Protestants;and as the
sameby one otheract entitled “An actfor thefurther limita-
tion of thecrown, andbettersecuringtherights and liberties
of thesubject,” is andstandssettledandentailedafterthe de-
ceaseof thesaidlateQueen,andfor defaultof issueof thesaid
late Queen,to thelatePrincessSophia,ElectoressandDuchess
Dowagerof Hanover,andtheheirsof herbody, beingProtest-
ants. And all thesethingsI do plainly andsincerelyacknowl-
edge,promiseanddeclare,accordingto theseexpresswordsby
me spoken,andaccordingto the plain and commonsenseand
understandingof the samewords, without any equivocation,
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mental evasion,or secretreservationwhatsoever. And I do
makethis recognition,acknowledgment,renunciationandpro-
mise,heartily,willingly andtruly.

And all persons authorized or required to administer or
tendereitherthesaidformerdeclarationof fidelity, orthesaid
formersolemnaffirmationor declaration,ortheformereffectof
theabjurationoathaforesaid,shall be a~ndareherebyauthor-
ized and requiredto administerand tenderthe samerespec.
tively to the saidpeoplecalledQuakers,in the words by this -

actrespectivelyappointed.
[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority

aforesaid,Thatthe declarationof fidelity, andthe effectof the
abjurationoath,appointedby this actfor thesaidpeoplecalled
Quakers,instead of the respectiveforms prescribedfor the
sameby the above-mentionedacts,shall respectivelybe ad-
judgedand takento be of suchandthe sameforce and effect,
andno other,to all intentsandpurposes,in all courtsof justice
andelsewhere,asif suchQuakerhadmadeandsubscribedthe
declarationof fidelity, or hadtakentheeffectof theabjuration
oath, in the respectiveforms appointedby the said-recited
acts.

And thattheaffirmationordeclaration,by this actappointed
to be made,insteadof the affirmationor declarationin form
prescribedby the said act of the seventhand eighthyearsof
the reign of the late King William the Third, and insteadof
the form prescribedby the said law of this province,madein
thefirst yearof the presentKing’s reign, shallbemadeby the
said peoplecalledQuakers,asoccasionmayrequire,whether
it be for giving evidence,or for qualifying the affirmantsto
servein generalassemblies,or to be justices,officers, inquests
or jurymen,orfor any othermatter,causeor thing whatsoever,
whereinoathsareor shallbe required. And that the saidaf-
firmation or declaration,by this actprescribed,shall be ad-
judgedandtaken,andis herebyenactedanddeclaredto beof
thesameforce, andasavailablein law, to all intentsandpur-
poses,as an oath, in all courts of justice, and other place~
whereby law an oathis required.

And if anypersonmakingsuchaffirmationor declaration,as
is appointedby this actto bemade,insteadof the affi~nation
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in theform prescribedby the aforesaidact of the seventhand
eighthyearsof [the reignof the] lateKing William theThird,
andinsteadof theform prescribedby oursaidlaw, madein the
first yearof King George’sreign,shallbe lawfully convictedof
willful, falseand corruptaffirming or declaringanymatteror
thing, which, if sworn in the common or usual form, would
haveamountedto willful andcorruptperjury,everysuchper-
son, so offending, shall incur and suffer suchand the same
pains, penaltiesand forfeituresas are inflicted or enactedby
thelawsandstatutesof Englandagainstpersonsconvictedof
willful andcorruptperjury.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
deemedto repealor disannulthe law of this provincepassed
in the fourth yearof theKing’s reignthat now is entitled“An
actfor theadvancementof justice,and morecertainadminis-
tration thereof,”1 exceptsuch part thereofconcerningwhich
otherprovisionis madeby this act.

Providedalso, Thatthis presentact shallnot beput in exe-
cution until theKing’s pleasurebeknownconcerningthesame.

[SectionIII.] Neverthelessit is herebyenactedanddeclared,
That the said statute,madein the eighth yearof thepresent
King’s reign, enti~led“An act for grantingthe peoplecalled
Quakerssuchfornis of affirmation or declarationas may re-
‘ilove the difficulties which manyof them lie under,” shall h
duly observedandput in executionin this province,andbeof
like forceandeffect asit is in England,andasif the samewere
hererepeatedand enacted.

PassedMay 9, 1724. Confirmed by the King in Council March
27, 1725. See Appendix VI, Section I, and the Act of Assembly
passedMay 19, 1739, Chapter351. Repealedby Act passedJanu-
ary 28, 1777, Chapter737.

‘PassedMay 31, 1718, Chapter236.
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